Holloway Memorial Funeral Home, Inc.

Jean Johnson
Passed 11/06/2018

Obituary for Jean Johnson
Jean Barrett Long Johnson, 81, passed on Tuesday, November 6, 2018. Funeral service will be on Tuesday,
November 13, 2018, at Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, 1007 S. Roxboro St., at 12:00 pm., visitation at 11:00 am.
Send flowers to the service of Jean Johnson

GUEST BOOK
Trusting God to grant His Peace and His Comfort during this significant loss of your loved one. Please know
that the Mount Olive Church Family will continue to support you in prayer.
- Rose C Howell
Cherry Branch AmVet's Post # 100 send our deepest sympathies in the lost of our dear Ms. Pearl Long's
sister, Mrs. Johnson. Every Now and then you will see her again. The Commander
- Dr. Booker T. Williams
Henrietta and family, I'm sorry for your loss but know that your mother is resting peacefully with the Lord
and he makes no mistakes. I'm here to pray with you and to let you know that God's word is true when it
states ( To Be Absent From The Body Is To Be Present With The Lord). I love you and Peace and blessings.
- Sandra Holland
I was sorry to read about the loss of your dear loved one. The bible gives us hope of seeing them again in
the coming resurrection according to scriptures such as [John 5:28-29] and [Acts 24:15]. We find further
hope in scriptures like [Isaiah 25:8] and [Revelations 21:3-5] which says in part that Jehovah God will wipe
out every tear from our eyes and death will be no more, because God will swallow up death forever. I hope
these scriptures will be of some comfort. My Sincere Condolences.
- Alma Sumler
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I'm so sorry for your loss, ma Jean will truly be miss, just remember God is a healer
- Jackie
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Ronnie So sorry to hear about the passing of your Mother. As long as you continue to speak her name and
carry memories in your heart âshe still livesâ. Sending Prayers of Comfort and Peace for you and your

family at this difficult time. ðð¾ðð¾ðð¾
- Jacqueline
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My sincere condolences to the family. May the God of all comfort give you the comfort you need to endure
this difficult time and the days ahead (2 Corinthians 1:3,4)
- gc
Our hearts aches in knowing you are mourning the recent loss of your dear loved one. We hope you can
find comfort in the words found in Holy writing, in Psalms 9:9 which reads: â 9 Jehovah will become a
secure refuge for the oppressed, A secure refuge in times of distress.â Our loving God cares about us and
is ready to bring us comfort if we allow him (1John 5:14). He also has made the SURE promise of a
resurrection RIGHT HERE ON EARTH when it is restored into a beautiful paradise. See and imagine yourself
welcoming back to life your dear loved one? Find out more about this resurrection online at JW.ORG
- R&R

